T he m ain effects of cytochalasin B are reta rd a tio n of actin filam ent elongation by binding to the fastgrowing filam ent end [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and acceleration of o v er all polym erization by facilitating the nucleation step which is a prereq u isite for actin polym erization [10, 11] . T he low er viscosity of filam entous F -actin in the presence of cytochalasin B (as com p ared to its a b sence) is generally in te rp re te d as being due to g en e r ation of short actin filam ents by cytochalasin B (eith er by fragm enting existing filam ents or by gen erating an increased n um ber of polym erization nuclei w hich give rise to an increased n u m b er of filam ents w ith sh o rter length; see [12] [13] [14] , F rom the observation th a t cytochalasin B blocks th e fast growing end of filam ents it was often inferred th a t cytochalasin B should increase the "britical con- 
Introduction
It is know n for quite a long tim e th a t the fungal m etab o lite cytochalasin B disturbs actin structure and th erefo re interferes w ith the m otile and cytoskeletal ap p aratu s of the cell (c/. [1, 2] ) since actin is a m ain constitu en t of this ap p aratu s. T hese o b serv a tions p ro m p ted m any investigators to study the in teractio n betw een cytochalasins and actin during actin polym erization.
T he m ain effects of cytochalasin B are reta rd a tio n of actin filam ent elongation by binding to the fastgrowing filam ent end [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and acceleration of o v er all polym erization by facilitating the nucleation step which is a prereq u isite for actin polym erization [10, 11] . T he low er viscosity of filam entous F -actin in the presence of cytochalasin B (as com p ared to its a b sence) is generally in te rp re te d as being due to g en e r ation of short actin filam ents by cytochalasin B (eith er by fragm enting existing filam ents or by gen erating an increased n um ber of polym erization nuclei w hich give rise to an increased n u m b er of filam ents w ith sh o rter length; see [12] [13] [14] , F rom the observation th a t cytochalasin B blocks th e fast growing end of filam ents it was often inferred th a t cytochalasin B should increase the "britical con-ce n tra tio n " (th at is the co n cen tratio n of m onom eric G -actin w hich, after com pletion of p o lym erization, coexists with filam ents). This seem s to be plausible since the critical co n cen tratio n is th e ratio of th e 'off ra te ' and 'on ra te ' constant of filam ent elongation (see [15] , for a classical review on actin p o lym eriza tion). If cytochalasin B retard s filam ent elongation w ithout m uch influencing d epolym erization one should indeed expect an increase in critical co n cen tratio n but recent evidence [9] shows th at both rate constants at the 'b a rb e d ' (fast grow ing) end are re d uced so th at only a m inor alteratio n of critical co n cen tratio n can be expected. Investigations d e te rm in ing the critical co n cen tratio n after reaching p oly m erization equilibrium (w hich, in fact is m ostly a steady state ra th e r than a th erm o d y n am ic eq u ilib rium ) also could n ot d em o n strate large alteratio n s of critical concen tratio n induced by cytochalasin B [13] . A ccording to Low and D an ck er [16] th e critical co n cen tratio n m ight be even sm aller in th e presence of cytochalasin B than in its absence. N o n eth eless m any w orkers seem to favor the view th a t cytochalasins are "depolym erizing" ra th e r than "polym erizing" agents w ith an overall tendency to increase critical co n cen tratio n (see Tellam and F rieden [17] and C arlier et al. [18] for cytochalasin D ). W e th e re fo re resum ed the problem of critical co n cen tratio n . In o u r experim ents we exploited the experience of K ouyam a and M ihashi [19] th at a pyrene dye covalently attach ed to cysteine 374 of actin is a sensitive p ro b e for the p oly m erization state of actin: in polym erized F-actin fluorescence intensity of the dye is m uch higher th an in unpolym erized G -actin. W e conducted ou r experi m ents u n d er conditions w hich favor actin polym eri zation only w eakly (0.3 o r 1 m M M gCl2, 1 m M A T P) and show th a t th ere is no evidence for an increased critical concen tratio n in the presence of cytochalasin B. W e fu rth e r show th a t a m ain problem in inferring critical co n cen tratio n from steady state m e asu re m ents can be posed by a n onlinear relationship b e tw een con cen tratio n of polym erized actin and of to tal actin.
M ethods
A ctin (from m ixed skeletal m uscle of rabb it) was p rep a re d as described [20] . A fte r dialysis against Gbuffer (2 mM T ris-H C l, pH 8.0, 0.1 mM A T P, 0.1 mM C aC l2, 0.5 mM m e rc ap to eth an o l, 1.5 mM N aN 3) and rem oval (by u ltracentrifugation) of con tam in atio n s of polym erized actin, G -action was sto red in G -buffer.
P yrene-actin was p re p a re d essentially as described by K ouyam a and M ihashi [19] . T he buffer used for ex tractio n , labelling, depolym erization and storage of actin was G -buffer w ithout m ercap th o eth an o l. As a pyrene dye we used N -(3-pyrene)m aleim lde (dis solved as 10-2 m stock solution in aceto n ), which we attac h ed to F-actin, the la tte r was then d epoly m erized to G -actin. F luorescence was m easured in a S him adzu dual beam difference sp ectrofluoro m eter R F 520 w ith excitation w ave length of 365 nm , em is sion w ave length of 410 nm , the excitation slit was set at 5 nm in o rd er to avoid photobleaching.
T he referen ce cuvette contained the sam e concen tratio n of pyrene-actin (as G -actin) as the sam ple cuvette. A ctin in the sam ple cuvette w as, depending on the conditions, G-and/or F-actin. Since F-actin fluoresces m ore intensely than G -actin (K ouyam a and M ihashi [19] ), the fluorescence signal of the in stru m e n t (i.e. the difference in fluorescence intensity of sam ple and reference cuvette) was pro p o rtio n al to th e concen tratio n of F -action in the sam ple cuvette.
T he experim ents w ere conducted in the following way: various co n centrations of G-or F-actin (as a m ixture of unlabelled and pyrene-labelled actin, P rotein co n cen tratio n was d eterm in ed by optical ab sorption assum ing an extinction coefficient of 0.62 for 1 mg/ml actin at 290 nm [21] .
N -(p y ren e)m aleim id e and cytochalasin B w ere from S erva, H eid elb erg , F R G . (C ytochalasin B was dissolved in dim ethyl form am ide as 10-2 m stock so lu tio n .)
Results
A ctin p olym erization p roceeds until th e critical co n cen tratio n of m on o m eric G -actin, which rem ains in equilibrium w ith filam en to u s F-actin, has been reached. W ith this in m ind o n e should infer from the experim ents of p olym erization had occurred) so th a t addition of som e m ore actin to b oth cytochalasin-free and cytochalasin-containing assays should give the sam e in crem ent in polym erized actin since all actin above th e critical concentration should polym erize. T his kind of experim ent is also p resen ted in Fig. 1 show ing th at the sam e increm ent of polym erized actin g en erated a sm aller increm ent in fluorescence in te n sity in the presence of cytochalasin B than in its a b sence. O ne has th erefo re to conclude th a t the low er final fluorescence in the presence o f cytochalasin B is not due to a low er extent of polym erization (as has been in ferred from sim ilar results w ith cytochalasin D [17] ) but to a low er fluorescence intensity of poly m erized pyrene-actin in the presence of cytochalasin B than in its absence. H ence, experim ents on critical co n cen tratio n as those described in th e follow ing should lead to curves w ith a sm aller fluorescence in crem en t p er increm ent of F-actin in th e p resen ce of cytochalasin B than in the absence o f cytochalasin B. N onetheless it should be possible to ex tra p o late all curves to the X-axis provided they are sufficiently linear. In th e following experim ents it can be seen, th a t consistent w ith the result of Fig. 1 , th e curves relating to tal actin concentration to polym erized ac tin co n cen tratio n are in fact less steep in th e presence o f cytochalasin B than in its absence.
T he experim ents o f Fig. 2 and 3 w ere d o n e by starting w ith various concen tratio n s of u n p o ly m erized G -actin. A fter initiating polym erization by addition o f M gCl2, the degree of p olym erization was m easu red at various tim es. In the ex p erim en t of 
-------□ : without cytochalasin B (C B ), after 2 h; O-------O : without C B , after 24 h; ▲------▲ : with C B, after 2 h, ■ -------■ : with C B, after 24 h.
fu rth e r increase in polym erization occurred after 24 h, w hereas in the absence of cytochalasin B p oly m erization co ntinued to increase even after 48 h. A fte r 48 h of polym erization the fluorescence signal was higher in the presence of cytochalasin B w hereas afte r one w eek the actin sam ples had a m uch higher >, fluorescence in the absence of cytochalasin B than in c its presence. A fte r the period of one w eek the curve .s in the absence o f cytochalasin B was highly n on lin ear 8 so th a t d eterm in a tio n of the critical concentratio n by 8 ex trap o latin g it back to the A"-axis becom es ra th e r o difficult. W hen one does this extrapolation w ith the o th e r curves one w ould clearly deduce a low er criti cal co n cen tratio n of actin in the presence o f cy tochalasin B. H ow ever, if one looks at th a t actin co n c en tra tio n w here the first fluorescence signal a p p ears (th at is at th e origin of the curves), it is obvious th a t all curves sta rt from the sam e concentratio n varying only in degree of increase and curvature.
T he ex p erim en t of Fig. 3 differs from that of Fig. 1 in th a t M gC l2 co n cen tratio n was higher (1 m M M gC l2 ra th e r th a n 0.3 m M ) providing m ore favourable p oly m erizing conditions. A gain only after longer tim e p eriods th e re is a higher fluorescence signal in the absence o f cytochalasin B as com pared to its p re s ence. A gain th e final degree of polym erization was reach ed ea rlier in the presence of cytochalasin B th an in its absence. A s in the low er Mg concentratio n ex tra p o latio n o f the linear p art of the curves to the A"-axis w ould indicate a low er critical concentratio n in th e p resence of cytochalasin B than in the absence.
T he o th e r strategy to m easure the critical co n cen tra tio n , nam ely to dilute F-actin to different co n cen tratio n s, thus approaching the steady-state of coex isting m onom ers and polym ers from the F-actin side (ra th e r than from the G -actin side) was applied in th e experim en t of Fig. 4 . This experim ent looks d ifferent from the preceding ones in the follow ing respects: th e re is no significant difference in the fluorescence signals after 24 and 48 h and the curves are m uch m ore linear than those from the ex p eri m ents starting w ith G -actin. B ut once again the slope is slighter in the presence of cytochalasin B than in its absence. In this case extrapolation of the steep er p art of the curve referring to the presence of cytochalasin B could suggest a higher critical concentration in the p resence of cytochalasin B, but the true origin sug gests th a t the concentration above which actin re m ains polym erized is the sam e both in the absence and presence of cytochalasin B. 
D iscussion
T he follow ing fea tu re s em erge from th e ex p eri m ents p rese n ted :
(1) T h e p olym erization of various con cen tratio n s o f G -actin co n tin u ed to p roceed o ver th e w hole range o f tim e m easu red . P articularly after longer perio d s o f p olym erization the curves relating co n ce n tratio n o f p o lym erized actin to to tal actin co n cen tratio n w ere rem ark ab ly non -lin ear m aking a lin ear ex trap o latio n to zero F-actin con cen tratio n im possible.
(2) In th e presence o f cytochalasin B polym erizing actin rea ch ed its final d egree of polym erization e a r lier th a n in the absence of cytochalasin B, so th at initially th e curves referrin g to the presence of cy tochalasin B lie above th o se referring to th e absence o f cytochalasin B. T his reflects th e fact th a t cy tochalasin B accelerates overall actin polym erization (Low an d D an c k er [16] ).
(3) W h en F-actin w as u n d er conditions w here d e p olym erization should occur, the final fluorescence intensity was reach ed ra th e r early. (4) T he fluorescence increm ent p er increm ent of actin co ncentration was sm aller in the p resence of cytochalasin B than in its absence. T his was tru e for b oth sets of experim ents (starting w ith G -or w ith F-actin). T he reason for this is not clear.
The non-linearity of the curves in Fig. 2 and 3 is difficult to explain particularly w ith respect to the m ore o r less linear appearan ce of the curves in Fig. 4 . Since polym erization velocity depends on actin co n cen tration one should expect th at higher actin co n cen trations reach their final degree of polym erization earlier than low er ones so th a t the curves o b ta in ed at earlier stages of polym erization should be m ore n o n linear than those o btained la ter, but just the opposite was the case. H ence the non-linearity is probably not due to different polym erization velocities. T h en , in the ex p erim ent of Fig. 4 , w hich sta rted w ith F -actin, depolym erization w ould n o t have reached -for som e kinetic o r o th er reason -the sam e ratio b e tw een G -and F-actin as had been reach ed w hen Gactin was induced to polym erize. E x trapolating the ste ep e r p art of the curves in Figs. 2 and 3 back to zero F-actin co n cen tratio n w ould suggest a low er critical concen tratio n in the presence of cytochalasin B (consistent w ith [16] ). This how ever, m ight result from the fact th a t in the presence of cytochalasin B the final polym erization values are reached earlier th an in the absence of cy tochalasin B. T he following argum ent ap p ears to be m ore realistic: A ccording to th e o p eratio n al d efini tion of critical concentration as th at particu lar co n cen tration of total actin w here the curve relating Factin co ncentration to to tal actin concentration origi nates at the abscissa, one w ould infer the sam e criti cal concentration both in th e absence and presence of cytochalasin B. It is notew o rth y th a t this origin does n ot d epend on the tim e, at w hich th e curves w ere o btained. O ne has to assum e th a t u n d e r the conditions of the present w ork actin begins to poly m erize both in the presence and absence of cy tochalasin B already at very low concentrations. T he non-linearity at the curves can be explained on the assum ption th a t with increasing total actin co n cen tratio n b oth unpolym erized G -actin and polym erized F-actin increase in co n cen tratio n , so th a t th e co n cen tratio n of G -actin th at coexists w ith F-actin d e p ends on total actin concentrations.
N ew m an et al. [22] d educed from the form alism of O o saw a's theory on actin polym erization (cf. [15] for a sum m ary) th at below th e critical co n cen tratio n th e re should be actin "oligom ers" and th a t th e co n cen tratio n of these oligom ers should be the higher th e low er th e free energy of nucleus fo rm atio n . In a recen t p ap er which ap p eared during th e p rep a ra tio n o f o u r m anuscript C arlier et al. [18] observed th a t in the presence of cytochalasin D th e critical c o n c en tra tion curves deviated from linearity at low actin co n cen tratio n s and in te rp re ted these observations according to [22] . N ew m an et al. [22] distinguish b e tw een "oligom ers" (occurring below critical co n cen tratio n ) and filam entous actin (occurring above criti cal co n cen tratio n ), but it is doubtful w h eth er this d istinction can be really m ade. W e deduce from o u r observations (and the sim ilar observations recently p ublished by C arlier et al. [18] ) th a t a distinct critical co n cen tratio n can only then be defined well enough if the cooperativity during polym erization is high, th at is, w hen elongation is m uch m ore fav o red th an nucleation (cf. also W egner and E ngel [23] ). O u r experim ents which started from G -actin suggest th at u n d er the conditions of the p resen t w ork (0.3 m M o r 1 mM M gCl2, 1 mM A T P ) this cooperativity m ight not be high enough to define an unam bigous critical co n cen tratio n .
In conclusion: the present w ork shows th a t a criti cal co n cen tratio n of actin polym erization is n o t al ways well defined. M o reo v er, the p resen t w ork does n ot su p p o rt the view th at cytochalasin B increases the critical con cen tratio n of actin, b ut it ra th e r d em o n strates th at cytochalasin B stim u lated overall actin polym erization.
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